
TERMS (T SUBSCRIPTION.

feivcd by CarrV f. per week.... 15 cts
Pent by Wall, jr tiaonth W cts
Sent by Mall, rr year ,.w

Sent by Mall, per year, 12.00 In advance.
Postage free to Hubacribers.

The Astorlan i'uarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rmes can be obtained on
aimiii-atin- to the business manager.

This paper Id la possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the loer Columbia that pub
lishes genuine

The Lraily Astorlan's circulation la

five times ereat as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa
pers of Astotl. .

The W?kly Ajtorlan. the third oldest
weekly In the state of Oregon, has.
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to TSe Astorlan are
to notlfr this office, without

loss of time. Immediately they fail to
receive their dally paper, or when tney
do not get It at the usual hour. By
doing this they wUl enable the man-
agement to l& the blame on the
proper parties, ana to ensure a gpviuy
remedy.

Handley & him are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorlan can
I had every muulcg at their stand on
Fir?l street.

YTFATHEH.

I wentner fur Ihe lwenty-fm;- r

!.. ndim: at S p. tu. ye- - erday. fui-ni- !

by the CT. . Dtp mnnt of Ag-r- l
' ve vc;n"T t,:i.i.

V'linum . .ituie. r.I

.Minimum temr atuie, ti
I'.,.ipltatkn, .3 Inch.
Total prerlpita'tioa from July 1M. I'M.

t. dine, 31. fit Inch ".
l'X'-est- - 'if precipitation froti Jul..- - l.t.

lKin. o late, S.C5 inches.

AH IXTEUESTIXa DECISION'.

The federal buprtme court has jutt

h'.nded down a deci-o- which a f no

l'Ule Interest. Ttf ase .imp; tider
sect ion 5,3-- of the revised statutes,

which provides penalties for assaults
c"nimltu-- d by versens "upon th? rrgh

sens, or In au arm of the rv, or in

any river, haen, cre?V, basin or bay

within the adrr.iraJty Jurisdiction if
any particular sL-t- e, on hoard any ve.-s-- l

belonging In thi!e or part to thel'mt- -

ed Ht.'ttes or uiy i!?'-- n tliervof." This

Ht i.uie was viwfcUt-- J by one s

p.ml others by as srsault cotnnii'ted n

the steamer All!, at the time in the
river nal l: the juiiyJictloii of

pny 'articular ali.c-- and v i'.hin the
territorial llnii zt the Iton.ii n of

Ciinada. The Ju4,v of tb.- -

in Mich',- -' which the
iioslion raine, we:v divided li'inn tlie

iiestion whether th-.-- ha I Jurisdic-

tion In almost all instances were directed

tin1 supreme cuiul if the 1'niteJ Staes,
. liich has dvclici that the

court hed JurIsJI:'.!on. Jut.-- !';-!-

who read the optlJ'.n, said :bat if the

l:uv in question csuM ' ap licable to

offenses committed on ves.-5.-l- in i n

n- - river, haven, ( red:, Kism.

or lay connected xrlth the lakes out f

t.le jurisdiction of Lay particular Ftp.te,

it would not be reasonable I i sii,ip'"-i-thi- .t

congress Intended th-i- t n remedy,

should be afforitd for similar offtT.ts
committed on vessels upon the l ikes,

to which vessels on the river in
statt-d- , win, as to money mal-e- r

l uin whose v.?:et they were obit-fl-

'.) Ih engage J, Ihat if the leim
"high seas" applies io the ojien unen-c- l

wd waters of ViL1 lakes, the applica-

tion of the legislatxti to the case un -r

Indictment cot le iiuestinm-d- for

the Iletroit rlvtr was a river coniu-- .

such high SvUS, mid all that
which was north of Uie Uuiidary line
between the United States and Canada

wai without the Jurisdiction of any

state of the I'MiU. iteferring to ihe
use of the Uts "high In the
legislation by congress, the court l.ebl

that congress rauft have Intended that

the provision of the act of 1S25 should

extend to vessels on the great lakes

the same as to Vessels on seas, techni-

cally for the reason that there
are no bodies cf water In the 1'nlttd
Slates to any portion of which the
term "high seoa," was applicable if
not to the open unenclosed waters of
the great lakMk

.Mr. Cleveland's message, It Is super-

fluously stated, will, as to money mat-

ters, be built ou the lines of Mr. Car-

lisle's speech. Cut thfr Hawaii business
Is where the. rub comes. The Idea with
which Cleveland and Gresham gathered
from Kentucky a minister to Hawaii,
nnd proceeded to lulllate him Into a
conspiracy aalast tho country to which
he was accredited, was that the Job of
setting up a throne and placing on it
an unconstitutional and disreputable al-

leged monarch the logical ceremony
after Blount lowered the llag of his
country-wo- uld bo Completely accom-

plished before Vxt lutwlln; of congress.
The conspirator expected to tumble
over the provfcioaal government of
Hawaii as easily as a few resolute men
dethroned the harturkui queen. Well,

te president and secretary of state
have already been demonstrated to be

blunderers as weft as conspirators.

Tucy have mlsraicuUtoJ. Their agent
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is In a quandary- - Mr. Cleveland's great
and good friend. President Dole, is evi
dently of the opinion that his white
man's government is as good as that
in South Carolina, and other Southern
states, In which a majority of "the peo-

ple." are blacks, and government "by the
people and for the people does not go
on upon the basis of universal suffrage.
Unless there Is unexpected news, Mr.
Cleveland must say some things In his
message he had not expected to be
forced to say.

Congressman Caminettl, of California,
baa found good material on which to
found a case for the thorough Improve-

ment of the Sacramento river, at least
as far as Red Bluff. At a season of
very low water a steamer drawing '
thirty Inches of .wnter ascended as fa
as T.ed Uluff with slight diJUculty

Here and there a little hauling had to
be done over riffles, but practically no
serious impediment was encountered.
Red Bluff is 23 miles above Sacramento
by river. The navigation can be im
proved for traffic ali the year round at
comparatively slender outlay, but what-

ever the expenditure, th work should
be authorized without delay and a lib
eral appropriation made which will end

pottering with the river here and there
and render it serviceable permanently
When the channel olistructions are re
moved and a j.roper depth necured it
is simply a question of supervision and
timely work as occasion requires to
render the improvement permanent.

Eight cars loaded with human hair
arrived in Paris recently, consigned t

dealers in that, merchandise. The hair
came from India and China, whence
thousands of pounds are annually sent

to England and France. This traffic, a
foreign medical Journal says, is the
cause of the Introduction of. many

in Europe- - The hair is cut from

persons after death in China, and al-

though it is disinfected upon arrival
in France, it often carries the germs of

disease. Asiatic hair, owing In part to

its coarseness, can be purchased cheap-

ly, it selling often as low as a franc

a kilogram. The hair of Europeans,
however, averages about 109 francs for

the same amount.

C. B. F. P. V. NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting cf the
River Fishermen's Protective

I'nioi. will be held at their reading
1.0ms Tuesday, Ieoember 5. 1W2. at

T.Ji. p. m. sharp- - Business of Impoit-anc- e

to b transacted. Members in
icood standing are requested to be pres-
ent and to have their book or receipt
along. SOFUS JENSEN. Sec.

A GOOD WORD.

Mi. J. J. Keil. Shacpsburg, Pa.
Dear i"ir: I am glad to say a good

word f.-- Kmuse's Headache Capsules.
Alter s'iflering for over thri years
with acute neuralgia and its oonsequf nt
insonvna seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
..ou suKfit'sted this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fail
to express the prai.e I should Uke to
Ixslow on Krause's Headache Capsules,

(hatefully lours,
MILS. E. R. HOLMES.

Mori l rare, I"a.
For sal- - by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent.

IT MAY IO AS MUCH FOR TOU.
f

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. 111., writes
that he had a severe kidney trouble
for several years, with severe pains in
l is back and also that his bladder was
effected. He tried many Kid-
ney cures, but without any good re-

sult. About, a year ago he began the
cse of Electric Bitters and found re-

lief ut once. Elect lis Bitters Is espe-
cially adapted to cure of all Kidney and
t.iver troubles, and often gives almost
Instant relief. One trial will prove our
siHtei-.1- nt. Price, only 50 cents for
l.nre bottle, at Chas, Rogers' drug
store.

A WONDERFUL MACHINE.

There e no doubt that man Is a fine
mechanism, but like every other ma-

chine he wears out- - by friction, it Is
said th.it he Is born again every t'1
or three curs. Hi body is virtually
remade fiom food. To retard this mak-
ing over is radically wrong, as a man
lose so much vitality In the delayed
pr,H-es-s that It takes a long tinc to
recuperate. The process of maLlng
anew is so accelerated by purging with
Rrandredth'a Pills that a new man. as
it were, may be made In two or t'n.
months, and the change In the mechan-
ism is stch that the worn out part is
replaced by the new without the usual
running down of the entire machine.
You lion't have to stop for rer'1''8-Purg-

away with Brandredth's Pills
the old, disease! and worn out body.
They aro purely vegetable, absolutely
harnihim, and safe to take at any time.

TUB ART OF SINGING.

Mrs. H. T. Crosbv. lately of Wash-
ington, D. .:., (pupil of Anton ltariil
and others! begs to announce that she
is prepared to lake pupil in vocal and
instrun ental music. Instruction will
I given after the school of the best
masters, in th-- j Italian method of train-
ing the voice. For terms and Informa-
tion apply to 11S Second street. .

SEASIDE LODGE ELECTIONS.

Astoria, Or.. Nov. S9. 1SSS-Th- e

ekctlon of officers for Seaside
Uxlge. No. li A. a U. W, will take
plac this evening. December 2nd.
A report showing the financial condi-
tion of the lodge will be read. A full
attendance Is desired.

Ry order of Master Workman.

NOTICE;

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Masonic Land and Il.-Mij- r

Anv-lnii- j, r.r innrb. will be held
an Wednesday. December N, IS3. 1

o'clock p. m., at the usual place, for
the purpose of electing five directors to
serve tor the ensuing year, anu wi
transaction of such other business as
.nay come before th moln.a T. McKKA.N. is.reUl".

Astoria, Or, Nor. IS, 1

REPUBLICAN TICKET

For the City Election to lie
Held December 13.

For Mayor,
M. C. CROSBY.

For Auditor and Police Judge.
JOHN BRYCE.

For Treasurer,
A. S. REED.

For City Attorney.
J. A. r.AKIN.

Fit City Purveyor.
W. T. FEVERlDtJE.

For Superintendent cf Streets.
CilAKLKS. OPlVXRD.

F..T Polk Commissioner,
i. O. HANTllORN.

For H.vV-- .r Master,
THIL. JOHNSON.

For Councilman First Ward.
JOHN T. HAY.

For Councilman Second Ward,
CHARLES LARSON.

For Councilman-Thir- d Ward.
GEO. A. VELSON.

TOO OFTENjTHE CASE
INTERESTIHS PROOFS.

A Tonne soc".elT lajr after a roanj
payety, beixiruessudjenh oonscious of aa uu
ummI n. bbeLd-freque- attacks
(riwsii, Ltr baf t athct, and slit-- feel Hut auj
gnenliy run dotrn.

Mothers, look well to your daughter? .'

Daupliters, k well to yourselves !

Let the first Frini.tom dewting tbe si
of disease receive voar insisut af.en

lion. Heaitliy women are the hope of t!ie
race, and it u wcll-nipl- i criminal i j nei- - iv
anvilun:; which promises relief.

lr:ere is to for all Acrroal
UiK-iiKit- l.ead what follows:

Mri Jennie C. Davis, a fine urti-- t ami an
authoress, of WestiieM, V is.,

had been subiect to headache ever ticcc &he

remeuiber. So severe were lur st
t.'t-k- as to causes: times temporrv dcliiiur
All treatment had failed to relieve her, but
after Pr. Miles' Reslrative Nervine
si e writes: ".Mr record is to me, at least,

j'.i-- f .ctorv. No lieadaclie, c 'nstantlr in
Teasing appetite, and a consequent tain in

Height of two and a half Hunds in just one
wvk.

1 weeks later she write?: "Have lead
t.ec iiiimodentcly of lsie, but 111T

heel icuis uu not return.
Mrs John II. Mill r,cf Valpaniiso, IniL,

ked three vc.irsnco wiili turn of life
in irs worst f.rm. It final went to her
head an.! all iadicatiens were t!i:it it would

her in insanity or softening of ti;e
brain. Her l.n4i:iiid t!ms xri!e: "ltwou'd
1 impossiol for me to aticmrJa deta-ipiit- i

k:r during all this time-- (lie
v a trciK-- tir our m-- j be.-- local pliricians,
wall but tein:orarv benelit- - Mie has Un;eu
f.ur bottles of Da. Miles' Kc?TOB4Tivx
Nkrvixe, and is cured. She lias gsined
twentv iMjiimls in weielit I tell von, the

r. 11 I 1 rmien uic-he- s jou ior wuai jou uave uoue lor
her."

IIx)!lcct that for the criiE of all Ner--

toui Diseases there is no remedv which an--

proaclies Ih-- . .VuW AVrnw. It is
free from danirerous drtic and opiates. rold
by all druccists, on a positive guarantee, or
Ur. Miles Medical Co, ukhart, lno.

"itpeaknotoutofweakaurmises, J
but from proof." a

LARD
n Pit MSBiiu i e

GO.
m nce COTTOLENE has come to

take its place. I ne saustaction
with whwh the neiinle have hailed

& the advent otfiie New Shortening

ofiolene
evidcTicrf by the rapidly Increas- - n
Ing enormous sales is rnuur
POblTIVE not onlv of its great
vli as a new article ot diet J
tut is also sufficient proof of the
Eeneral desire to be tid of Indi- -
IjestiWe, unwholesome, unappe- - H
tijiinT t.irl .l of nil the ills that l

P dnj primotc5. try J

foienel
K at once anj waste no time In fl
f' (iscoeri:n; like thousands ot
f--J ctn-:- s ti.at yuu have now

P USE
FOR LARD, h

M i

H KKFUSC AH. SUBSTITuTt.n bcaaia Bad ealy ey

N. K. TAIRBANK & CO., 4
ST. LOUIS mr4 A

feon HEALTH
,1 May upon t! - ay jo i treat ho warn
' ini which nature gives. A lew txttlc ci

v S. S. tik--- n at the proper time may insure gocd
.i!th for a year or two.

S IMPORTANT
Ml nature bi a?sisted at the right tirpe.

r fail to nritere tne systt.-- of -

vuritiss. and is an esoelleat toaic alio.

He WanU to Add His Name.
" rmit me to add my name to you; rn .r.y ct: er

m jnesiacomineniition of t'w f;Teat cnraUva
-- r contained in Switt't Specmc (. S. i.) It
; i iiiulv one of th b. toni.i I ivcr used.

"J - rs V. Dam.l, C."

Tivi'iseo Hooia-idskir- . disses mailed ree.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO- - AtUata, Gi

DR. SUMS
ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE..
In rli family of nine rhiWmu my only rem-
edy for OocfhB. and Croup wao onicn ayrup. It
it j oat a otTiVtiv. T ai it wm forty year affo.
Now my iminafhiklrTn take Dr. Ghinr"a Onion Syrup
whteb is alreadT prepsrM and more rVaaant to tha
taste. Said ererrwhere. Large bolt If a 60 ont.
TiL ao aubatituio far it. There' noU-in-g tu soocL
For ale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

A. V. ALLEN,
DE.UEP IN

Groceries. Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Ghiss and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cas ini Slicets. Astoria, Ore.

Dalgity's Irorp Works.
JA.1ES DALGITY, Proprietor,

(Sjcccs4 lo Arnit & Ferihen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work.
Rppairl-ic- r of Rixer Craft a specialt-- Machine

urk ot all fcnis Jone. Shop. f.t of Ulayelte St.

Washington Meat Market.
Comer SeconJ anj Main Streets.

Butchers : and : Packers.
Sh:ps jr.J Mills on

ihon ni'ticf. Families suppliri promptly
a: the k'et rairs.

CHRISTENS KN CO., - Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils. Brieta Vamish. Oil. Cnt-- t
n Canvas. Heirp Sii Tuine. LarJ Oil,

Wrought Inm Sp ikes, Gl -- n:eJ Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC
Agricultural r ems , Seuinn Machines,

Paints and Oil.

CHAS. HEILBORH & SOH

I rr. porter ani Dealer in

FURNITURE
'

Carpets and Upholstery.

391. 593 -- l SOS Third Street, ASTORIA, OR,

OCCIDENT fioTEh
Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE
Rates, $2 daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WHAHK HL'ILIHJU.

AJJress. box i. pistofncf ASTORIA. ORE

ROSS. II(i(iIXS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and I'pper Astoria.

Fine Tea ani GiBees. TaMe Delicacies. Domestic
anj I mpical eneubles. Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
Dealer in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and pipings,

Stoves and Tmwara
Hcus Furnishinf Goods, Sheet auj Strip LeaJ. Tin

anj Copper, ani Sheet Iron.

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEV ELAND. Pron.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best .Materials used.

SATISFACTION GL'ARAXTEtD CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part ut the citv.

ASTOHIA IRON WOHK8,
CorKomly St., foot at Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. B.iiler work. Sieaia- -

boat and Cannery Work a

Ostinss ot All PescrirtK.ns M.,Je to Order on
thori Notice.

tTx President and Supt

H- - B. Parker,
Dealer in

Un. Brick. Sand. Fire Brick. Fire Clay. Cement
MiD Feed. Oats. Hav. Sir- .-

Wood IJeUvered to Order.
Urayftg. Teaalne and Express Business.

BETTON'S I A Posits Cum
1 lggPILES.
la us over SO yerPILE o'l. Jrrrir Um- -

mooials. ai dnii!,or niit na llVi4r -- jc. ,t box.

lUl"MJ A Hi it

I. W. CASE,

Insurance Agent,
REPRESEVTINO

The Following Companien
Germu-Amerlc- New York Oty. N. V.

L'nlon Fire na Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire anJ Marine Ins. Co.. of HarrfwJ.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phanix, of London, Imperial, of London

THE MODEL,

CHOP AHD OYSTER HOUSE.
JOS. TERP, Prop.

The Best Meal in the city for the money.
Eastern Oysters.

Next door to Odd Fellows' building.
40 mirj M.. Astoria.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms ivompany,
Dashburn's Guitars and fflandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
D.iinoooroies. me I rade "supplied.

BARGAINS IN

Wheeler & Wilson Searing Machines.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
Hole Aenta for

MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.
Jolliinuiu Specialty.

431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Slock, Best Quality

and Low est Prices at
The Sign of the Golden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

g. a. SUM & co.,

BliACKSiMITHlNG!
Ship and Cannery work, llorteiiiwing, Wac-ou- t

maue mid repaired. Uo hi w.Tk tuuruDteed
Ou ('ass streel.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmith;.

Special attention paid to steamboat
tirst-cla-- s liurscslioeiug, etc.

LOGGING CflWP G10HK A SPECIALTY.

197 Oluey street, bclween Third anif
Fourth, Aslorii. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

i -A-T-

POHli'S Undertaki9g Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

JEFF'S
Is the Bon Ton Restaurant of the City

The Finest on tlie Coast.
Dinner Parties and Banquets a Specialty.

Dsst Wines and icUora.

fvlusic Hall
3i First Street. Astoria, Or.

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FBEE CONCERT every nicht beginning at 8

o'clock. GooJ music. The best of wines, liquors

anj cigars always on hand.

Central - Hotel
Cor. )ri an4 West Ninlh Sis.

On the European plan. Larce. airy rooms anj a
first-cla- restaurant. Board daily, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for lamilies. Oysters and
fish in season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, - Proprietors.

JloFth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to .

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors nd Guars.

KENTUCKY WHISKE Y
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson &Wirk.kala, Proprietors,
Cor. Coocomly and Lafayette Sts.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

t. iindersiiraecl having been appoint
ed br the circuit court, receiver for I.
W Case, banker, hereby gives notice to
all persons owing said bank, either by
note or overdraft, that payment of
same must be made without further
delay. The office of the receiver, at
Case's bank, is open, dally from 10 to

.13 o clock a. m., ana iruui i m 1 iuv
tx m.. and all debtors are advised to
call and settle at one.

Ufc-- tU UtUBUL,
Receiver.

CHICAGO,

PWJHJKP and

ST. PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists uf VeslibuIeJ, Sleeping,

Dininc and Parlor Cars,

HEATED IIY STEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury known in rr.oder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY

This Line is UnequaleJ.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway oftices.

For further information inquire ot any ticket agent,
or ,
C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SAH
.

FRANCISCO
AND- -

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta R .ule of Hie

Southern Pacific Go.

The Only Route Through Califor
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passenj-ers- .

For rates, tickets, sleepinrr car reser
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or. '

Opposition Line!

T- O-

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7:30 y. m.

Sundays at S:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday at 11 p. m.

FARE Single trip Jl; round trip. 11.50.

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMEli TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7. p. 111.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

Leaves Portland every dav except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. W. STOXE, Agt. Astoria,
E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Astoria daily Rt 7:)0 a. m. for Ilwuoo,
Rtlliiie at Tansy Point, aiul counectiuK mill
railroad ninniHi north at 10 a. m, and with
hunts n iulaier lny for
South Bend, Siinililae. Nrlk Care
And oilier iHimts (trough to Vrajr'a Iiarbr. Ketuniii'ff coniieen at Ilw.-u- Kilh
i earner f.r Astoraaud Mt Beats ferPftrtland.
JOUS U. OOl'LTER. L. A. LOOMT3,

Swrei.irr. Presidenl.
R, . ECBKKt, Superlntendeou

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A trae Specific a positive and permanent dimmatiaQ
of all poim fran the blood, aad a restoratua of healthy
rigor to the tioua is oderad to idem kr the first
in a KsnciiT which has been anderou the saost sesv
privatt expennaxs far the past three vein, ll ha :vx
m tukd. and it will bo( fifl, as u is a True Siterliio
lor poison and ail biood dixua. tX yoo 1

a? Sod for tall pmrortilan d proof fie. o
fchng "roar srsteim with mcrcuiy sid other vso
lSa remedv wul care rw in 10 to 00 davs without l
AVe f;ritw m core or reuad th niooej.

Urea

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
(TO Flrnt Btrwe POBTASD, OB


